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From the Principal:
Upcoming Events
May 14- State of the School
Address (7-8 PM)
May 18- St. Lawrence Walk-AThon
May 19- PTO Adult Night
(more details to follow)
May 25- 8th grade luncheon
May 29- 8th Grade Graduation
(5:30)
May 31- Last Day of School

Another wonderful week is in the books. Our students were able to celebrate the Virgin
Mary at our traditional May Crowning following Mass this Wednesday. The 8th graders and
2nd graders did a great job leading us in the celebration. A very special congratulations to
Emma Dunn, Mackenzie Bennett, and Katie Cullen. Emma read a prayer honoring Mary,
Mackenzie walked the crown up to Mary, and Katie had the honor of crowning the Virgin
Mary. Each of the ladies wrote a touching essay that described how Mary is an influence in
their daily lives. These young women are great role models for all of our students!
Our Kindergarten through 2nd grade had a fun Wednesday, as they were taught about
weather safety from channel 9’s Jennifer Ketchmark. They were actually featured on the
channel 9 morning news on Thursday. Our 7th graders went on their traditional field trip to
watch the Reds beat the Mets on Wednesday. The kids got to see a great game, as the Reds
won it on a walk-off home run by Adam Duvall.

One of our teachers, Mr. Wagner, accomplished a rare feat that was featured in the news. This past Sunday, he
ran the Flying Pig Marathon as well as the other three races that were offered throughout the weekend. Mr.
Wagner placed 2nd overall in what was called the Flying Pig 4-way Challenge. In total he ran 37 miles in 37 hours,
which I can assure you is 37 more miles than I ran over the weekend. There is a cool article about his
accomplishment on https://www.eaglecountryonline.com/news/local-news/bryan-wagner/.
Our Castle Quest FUNRUN is off to a terrific start. The students have a goal of $8,000 to raise for our annual walka-thon. If they are successful I will be slimed by some lucky students. Our students raised over 25% of the goal in
one night. Keep up the good work everyone. The walk-a-thon will take place next Friday beginning at 10 AM.
Please continue to support the event. Your participation is important, this is one of our major PTO fundraisers.
This year our PTO has purchased a new water fountain, new awnings for the school, and helped offset some of the
costs for each of our field trips. One final note, our walk-a-thon will be taking place in the back parking lot on
Friday. That means that anyone coming to the building will have to park out on Walnut Street.
This Monday, May 14, St. Lawrence will be hosting its annual “State of the School” address. I will be discussing our
progress this year, plus what we our vision is moving forward. The School Advisory Team will also talk about the
work that they have been doing, and ways to use your time and talents around our building. They will also have a
brief discussion about fundraising opportunities that could potentially substitute for some of the current activities
we have to help fund the school. The event will take place in Hartzer Hall from 7:00-8:00 PM. Any parent that
attends will get an out of uniform pass for their students.
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Server Schedule
Bingo Schedule: 5/13/18

MAY 12- AVERY COX, CHASE BRADLEY, ANDREW GUIDROZ
MAY 13 (8:30) – GAVIN AND AVERY HAMMERLE, SETH
MERKEL
MAY 13 (11:00)-SIERRA, PAYTON, AND JORDAN LEDESMA

Operators: Lisa Rinear, Mary
Ann Tighe
Callers- Kurt Mollaun
Crystal or Andy Baudendistel
Troy or Tracy Mock
Scott or Rebecca Rahschulte
Jeff or Sarah Froelicher

Volunteers Needed:
Please consider helping on one of the
following dates next week.
1. Thursday, May 17- Lunch
2. Wednesday, May 16- Recess

VOLUNTEER SCHEDULE: 5-14 THROUGH 5-18
LUNCH- M: J. HUDEPOHL, K. JOHNSON; T: M. LONGO,
T. T. PADGETT; W: A. BARBER, J. PAUL; TH: S.
SCHMID, NEED ONE; F: B. COURTER, M. LAHEY
RECESS- M: E. RAMSTETTER; T: A. WILLIAMS; W:
NEED ONE; TH: C. WITTE ; F: J. STOECKLIN

Tweets from the Pope:

Pope Francis Verified
account@Pontifex
The Ascension of the Risen Jesus contains the promise that
we too will participate in the fullness of life with God.
5/10/18 6:15 AM
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